Welcome to ITEX. Now you get the good stuff first.
March 2, 2017

Greetings!
Thank you for checking out our current newsletter. We are highlighting
another NEW MEMBER and a few
other great members that all want
more ITEX business.
Also, have you gone mobile with ITEX
yet? IF not, download the new ITEX
Mobile Application today! As the
Industry's leading Cashless
Marketplace, ITEX has developed the
most comprehensive, most
downloaded, and most dynamic
mobile application in the industry to
date. With it you can find members
with our mobile directory, or invite a
new business to join with our mobile
invite. You can make a sale or purchase with another ITEX member or review
recent account activity, all while on
the go using the free ITEX mobile app.
Stay tuned and continue to pay attention! Or be prepared to pay cash.
Barter Matters

Phil & Jami Domek

We've got something special just for you!
Welcome to our New Member.
Andrew Trentor Web Design
High Quality Designs @ Affordable Pricing

click image to contact

At Andrew Trentor Web Design -They not only understand how to
take the customers brand and put it on an engaging website, but
they're also affordable, Professional, and easy to work
with. Servicing Minneapolis & General Minnesota Locations

Call Andrew at 218.390.9017
email andrew.trentor@gmail.com
Or call Phil or Jami at your ITEX Office (763) 432-0812

Looking to upgrade you lake property?

Family owned and operated, Custom Boardwalks can improve
those hard to reach shore lines. Lake shores covered with Cat
Tails can become a beautiful walkway and improve your property.
CustomBoardwalks can build Bridges and Walkway Paths over
Wetland And Through Marshes while staying compliant with DNR
Regulations
One of Custom Boardwalks larger clients is the Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources. Custom Boardwalks
guarantees high-quality construction for each and every project.

Improve Your Property
Renew your old dock or create a beautiful access on that hard to
reach shoreline

To find out more, please call Phil or Jami at your ITEX Office
(763) 432-0812

Another Great Member Looking to Trade with you!

Northwest Sprayfoam insulation has added a new
dimension to their insulation service. Now you can
call to get blown insultation for your home or
business
Have your home adequately insulated
against heat and cold. Blown
insulation is traded at 100% ITEX
including materials

.

CALL Phil or Jami for more about Northwest Sprayfoam
today
763.432.0812
We've got something special just for you....

Eagles Nest Resort At Indian Point

Available for 1 week Stays:
March 3, 17, or 31 check in
dates! $1500 ITEX
2 Bedroom

Location Branson Missouri
Eagle's Nest Condo
Resort, Sitting right next to Silver Dollar City, is the largest

attraction in Branson Missouri. Eagle's Nest Condo Resort is also
located within minutes from the Table Rock Lake and Indian Point
Marina.

Units
Condos come with a fully equipped kitchens, cozy living rooms,
high speed Internet, washers and dryers. Each unit includes a
master suite with a bedroom featuring a private bathroom, TV set
and cable TV.
Eagle's Nest Condo Resort offers a variety of amenities to our
guests that include swimming pool, hot tub, tennis courts and
playground as well as beautiful rustic views right from the patio
or living room.
Activities
Situated close to outdoor attractions, water fun, shopping and
entertainment, Eagle's Nest Condo Resort has so much to offer for
your Branson vacation or reunion.
http://www.eaglesnestcondos.com/
100 Lantern Bay Rd
Branson, Missouri
All Units are Innkeepers Choice! The resort will place you in a 2
bedroom unit of their choice. No worries all are great.
PLEASE Note: Once a confirmation from the resort has been sent
to you we CANNOT cancel the reservation.
NEVER book flights until you receive your final confirmation!
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